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It is with great pleasure that I introduce Our Healthy and Resilient Canning: An Integrated Public Health Plan 2019 – 2024. This plan 
represents our combined efforts to support the Canning community to lead healthy and fulfilled lives. It recognises that good health is far 
broader that merely being free from disease: that it is a state of physical, mental and social wellbeing.

As your local Council, we want to create supportive environments that make it easy for our community to participate in healthy lifestyles. 
We have a strong interest in protecting, promoting and improving the health and wellbeing of all residents and helping to reduce the 
incidence of preventable illness in a meaningful way.

For the first time, we have created one plan that brings together all the areas within Council that help us define what creates a healthy and 
resilient City. This plan sets out a single vision for “a healthy, liveable and socially connected community for all.”

We want the people of Canning to experience the best possible health, wellbeing and quality of life because they are empowered as 
individuals and within their communities to make healthy decisions. It is important that residents can actively participate in community life 
and that the places and spaces where they live, learn, work and play are safe, clean, green and accessible.

We have set our sights high, identifying key priorities that will guide the work of Council and its partners over the next five years to deliver 
on these priority areas for our community. Thank you to the generosity of everyone who contributed their thoughts and ideas to the 
development of this plan. I am confident that together we will continue to build a healthy, strong and supportive community for all.

Paul Ng

Mayor

Mayor’s Message
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Our Healthy and Resilient Canning: An Integrated Public Health Plan 2019 – 2023 identifies the priority public health focus areas to 
improve the health of all residents within the City of Canning. The purpose of the Public Health Plan is to lead the protection, improvement 
and promotion of public health outcomes for our community.

As the closest level of government to community, we are in a unique position to respond to the public health priorities of our community and 
by doing so, align with the City’s vision of creating a welcoming and thriving City. Our City, Our Future, the City’s Strategic Community Plan for 
2017 – 2027 outlines the key objectives, strategies and projects which will guide the work the City undertakes to achieve our vision.

Our Healthy and Resilient Canning: An Integrated Public Health Plan 2019 – 2023 directly supports the Strategic Community Plan Goals of 
Connect; Grow; Build; Prosper and Lead. More specifically, the community’s aspiration of “a safe and healthy community,” has some practical 
directions that help to deliver this aspiration, these being; “clean and safe public spaces” and “improved health and wellbeing.”

Aligning with the City’s vision of creating a welcoming and thriving City, and the community’s aspirations, our vision for the Public Health 
Plan is for “a healthy, liveable and socially connected community for all residents.” This vision recognises the City’s desire to continue to 
create supportive environments that make it easy for our community to participate in and choose healthy lifestyles.

The Public Health Plan is a five year strategic document that meets the City’s legislative obligations for the development of a local Public 
Health Plan under section 45 of the WA Public Health Act 2016. This plan:

• identifies the public health needs of the City’s residents and includes an examination of data relating to health status and health 
determinants within the City

• establishes objectives and policy priorities (focus areas) for:
 (i) the promotion, improvement and protection of public health within the City
 (ii) the development and delivery of public health services within the City

• identifies how, based on the available evidence, the objectives and policy priorities are proposed to be achieved
• includes a strategic framework for the identification, evaluation and management of public health risks in the City
• includes performance measures and a reporting mechanism to evaluate the implementation of the Public Health Plan.

In developing Our Healthy and Resilient Canning: An Integrated Public Health Plan 2019 – 2023 we have captured and recognised the 
significant contribution from all of the plans, activities and services that the City currently delivers for the community, that contribute to 
the health and wellbeing of the Canning community along with an action plan for the next five years to further improve the health and 
wellbeing of the Canning community.

01 Executive summary
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Public health is a shared issue and a shared concern. The scope of public health concerns include how we collectively protect, maintain 
and improve our health. The Public Health Plan recognises that health is not just a matter of personal choices or individual circumstances. 
The health of any one of us is bound up in the way we live our lives, the opportunities we have available to us and the ways in which our 
communities function. 

Therefore, this Public Health Plan is based on an integrated approach to achieving common goals and does not emphasise public health 
as a separate area of action. There is much talk these days about the dangers of decision-makers working in government or other 
institutions thinking and working in separate silos. Taking effective public health action requires actions that cut across these silos and 
deliver solutions to protect and promote health.

This Plan is informed by important local health and social data collated by the East Metropolitan Health Service and developed into a City of 
Canning Community Health Profile for 2018. This profile includes data from a variety of databases including the Western Australian Health 
and Wellbeing Surveillance System (HWSS), the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register, the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), the 
Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages and Settlement Database. The purpose of this profile is to give an overall picture of the health of the 
population of City of Canning. This profile looks at population data relating to lifestyle and biomedical risk factors and social and economic 
determinants of health. In addition, it looks at current health conditions, deaths, immunisation and early childhood development.

The City’s Health Profile is critical to development of the Public Health Plan, along with the extensive community consultation process that 
has helped to inform the framework of the Public Health Plan, comprising goals, aspirations, objectives and actions for the 5 year period. In 
addition, the Public Health Plan has been informed by consideration of the State Public Health Plan for Western Australia, the Public Health Act 
2016, the WA Health Promotion Framework and the priorities of the City’s Our City: Our Future, Strategic Community Plan 2017-2027. 

The Plan’s vision, “a healthy, liveable and socially connected community for all residents,” starts with three principal goals, underpinned by 
community aspirations and objectives. The three key goals are:

Goal 1: opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active
Goal 2: a strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations
Goal 3: a safe and protected community

The development of this framework has involved collaboration within the City’s many and varied program service areas, with neighbouring 
Councils, the East Metropolitan Population Health Service, local community and other local health service providers. There is a wide spectrum 
of actions that impact on public health and all are important to achieving a healthier Canning community. These range from taking action on 
the determinants of health, delivering core public health services and specific actions on the preventable burden of disease. A coordinated 
effort is needed from all public health partners and the community.  We are confident that this approach will strengthen collaboration across 
the City and the community and drive positive improvements to the health and wellbeing of the whole community.

02 Introduction
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The Public Health Act 2016 allows for a Local Public Health Plan to be integrated within the existing planning process required under the 
Local Government Act 1995 and Local Government (Administration) Regulations 1996.    

The City has incorporated public health planning into its existing planning framework as an informing strategy that sets priorities within 
resourcing capabilities to deliver facilities, programmes and services to address public health needs in our community. 

Our City: Our Future, the Strategic Community Plan 2017-2027 created in collaboration with the Canning community, sets the vision 
for Canning for the next 10 years. It outlines the key objectives, strategies and projects which will guide the work the City undertakes to 
achieve the vision of Canning, a welcoming and thriving City. 

The principal goals of the strategic community plan are:

This Public Health Plan, as an informing strategy, supports the five goals of the Strategic Community Plan in a number of ways. The 
development of the City’s Public Health Plan is identified in the Strategic Community Plan as a key project, and aligns fundamentally with 
the community goal Connect: an inclusive, safe and vibrant community. The aspirations for this goal include:

- a connected and inclusive community where diversity is welcome
- viable community groups, clubs and organisations
- a safe and healthy community. 

03 Strategic Community Plan alignment

Connect 
Grow 
Build 
Prosper 
Lead

An inclusive, safe and vibrant community

Natural areas where people and wildlife flourish

Accessible, pleasing urban spaces that are fit-for-purpose

A thriving local economy 

Accountable, responsible and forward-thinking administration.

Strategic Community  
Plan 2017-2027
Our future: Our City

Corporate  
Business Plan

Annual Budget

Informing strategies  
including PHP
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Health and wellbeing is a resource for everyday life, rather than an end in itself. For this reason, promoting health and wellbeing needs to 
take account of the places people live and the policies that shape their lives, as well as the individual lifestyles people pursue.

Enjoying good health and wellbeing is dependent on conditions such as access to quality education, stable employment, secure and 
affordable housing, freedom from violence, safe and sustainable natural and built environments, access to affordable food, supportive 
social networks and services and opportunities to participate in community life. The following image illustrates the factors that determine 
health and wellbeing in a community setting and the opportunities that local governments have to impact these determinants, referred to 
as the social determinants of health. The social determinants of health are those social factors in the community, economy or environment 
that can influence the health and wellbeing of people, places and population groups. The causes of avoidable health problems are more 
likely to be addressed when our attention is focused on these determinants.

04 Defining public health

The World Health Organisation defines health as:
‘…a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity.’

These are things that are not 
controlled by Local government 
but are personal to people such 
as: age, sex, hereditary factors.

Libraries
Leisure centre
Sports development
Social support
Heritage  
Museums and art

Strategic housing
Building controls
Environmental health
Roads management 
Lighting and signage
Active places and spaces
Cycle paths and routes
Pedestrian paths and zones
CCTV
Parks and playing field
Open spaces
Facility development
Play spaces

Regeneration
Jobs in LG
Trading standards
Economic development 
Grants
Tourism 
Marketing
Business support

Social cohesion
Area committees
Community centres
Youth and aged services
Community development
Community safety 
Rangers

Waste disposal 
Recycling
Planning and development 
control
Climate change strategies and 
planning

Adult and community learning 
Training programs
Play provision
Day centres
Physical activity promotion
Community programs
Healthy eating programs
Recreation and leisure

Air quality 
Trails
Biodiversity
Public open spaces, parks and 
reserves
Conservation areas and officers
Sustainable development 
Sustainability officers

Social determinants  
of health and wellbeing

How local government  
can make a difference

Built  environment

People
Lifestyle
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Today the leading causes of death and disability in Western Australia (and within the City of Canning) are chronic diseases such as cancer, 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes and mental health conditions.  A range of risk factors increase the likelihood of a person developing 
chronic diseases such as cancer, diabetes and cardiovascular disease.  These factors include:

• lifestyle or behavioural risk factors 
• biomedical risk factors non-modifiable risk factors such as age, sex and genetics
• social and economic determinants
• physical environment determinants.

The five leading risk factors contributing to the greatest burden of disease in Western Australia are tobacco use, alcohol use, high body 
mass, high blood pressure and physical inactivity (Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division, 2017a). The table below outlines the 
associations between the chronic diseases causing the majority of death and disability and the major modifiable lifestyle and biomedical 
risk factors, which are the risk factors this Public Health Plan aims to address.

05 What determines health and wellbeing?

Table 1: Associations between chronic diseases and risk factors

Chronic 
disease

Behavioural risks Biomedical risks

Tobacco 
smoking

Insufficient 
physical activity

Alcohol Dietary risks
Excess body 

weight
High blood 
pressure

Abnormal 
cholesterol

Coronary 
heart disease

• • _ • • • •

Stroke • • • • • •

Type 2 
diabetes

• • _ • • _ _

Colorectal 
cancer

• _ • • • _ _

Oral health • _ • • _ _ _

Breast cancer _ _ • _ • _ _

Lung cancer • _ _ _ _ _ _

COPD • _ _ _ _ _ _

(COPD) - Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
•● = Strong evidence in support of a direct association between the chronic disease and risk factor.    
_ = There is either not a direct association or the evidence for a direct association is not strong.

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare. 2016b. Evidence for chronic disease risk factors.  
www.aihw.gov.au/reports/chronic-disease/evidence-for-chronic-disease-risk-factors/behavioural-and-biomedical-risk-factors.
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The City is committed to community engagement, genuinely seeking to understand our community’s wants and needs, hearing their 
opinions and concerns and taking account of what we learn from the answers in developing our Public Health Plan. Our City is varied in 
culture and backgrounds and by talking to our community we are better able to understand their health priorities and concerns and can 
mirror that feedback in the Public Health Plan.

The City collected feedback and ideas from the community in 2017 when shaping the Strategic Community Plan and in 2018 to help 
shape the development of this Public Health Plan. This included a community survey and online engagement tools, as well as face-to-face 
feedback collected at events throughout the City in 2018 (response analysis below).

The Public Health Plan consultation included asking the community what they thought about a range of public health issues. Using this 
survey, we connected with relevant stakeholders in the following ways:

• Attendance at City run community events in 2018, being Harmony Day and Mid-Week Eats, for face to face discussion.
• Placed copies of the survey questionnaire and details of the Public Health Plan in all City Libraries, Leisure Centres, Youth Centre and CREEC.
• Made the survey available via the City’s Your Say Page on the City’s website.
• Released a media statement in March 2018 in support of the release of the survey
• Emailed the survey to 82 community groups, including sporting groups, religious groups, culturally and linguistically diverse groups, 

schools, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander groups, disability groups, local businesses, youth groups, senior groups. 
• Presented the draft Public Health Plan to the City’s Community Advisory Group.
• Held workshop with internal City business units and East Metropolitan Health Service (EMHS) to discuss current services, gaps in 

services and opportunities for new initiatives.
• Attended Bentley Plaza for two days, setting up a stall in the Shopping Centre mall to discuss face-to-face with patrons.
• Further consultation in 2019. Feedback on the draft document that was requested via Your Say Canning. This was sent to original 

survey participants and community groups. This feedback opportunity was also promoted at Emerge events in Queens Park and 
Parkwood. A total of 13 responses were received. 

Additionally the City formed an internal cross functional working group. This working group comprised of team members from across 
the City’s many program areas. By engaging with internal and external stakeholders, the City’s Public Health Plan takes an integrated 
approach to protect, promote and improve health and wellbeing of our local community.  

The internal working group was important in identifying the key existing programs, strategies and services that directly contribute to 
improving the community’s health and wellbeing. It is important that the significant and valuable contribution of these programs, strategies 
and services are acknowledged as part of this plan and represent a significant pre-existing commitment to improving the community’s 
health and wellbeing. A summary of these initiatives is provided within section 12.0 of the Public Health Plan.

06  Engaging the community in  
development of the Public Health Plan

Strategic Community Plan consultation Wellbeing score card responses 242

Public health plan consultation Health and wellbeing community responses 362
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07 What did the community say?

Community safety Safe waters (pools and recreational)Clean and safe air

Road safety Parks and public open spaces

The top 5 public health contributions rated most important by the community:

The top 5 health risk factors rated most important by the community:

Mental ill health Harmful alcohol useIllicit drug use

Not eating enough fruit and veg Physical inactivity low exercise

Healthier foods were easier to find in the shops 157

More health food options in takeaway fast food outlets 234

More information to help me decide which foods are healthy 124

Easy to understand information on food labels 204

If healthy foods were easy to identify 151

Knowledge of quick ways to prepare healthy meals 164

Healthy options at community events 210

Other 51

If I knew more about cooking healthy meals 110

What would help you eat healthy:

What would encourage/help you to be more physically active:

Public exercise equipment that is free to use

Exercise play equipment in parks that caters for various 
age groups

More walk trails and maps

Free fitness classes

More recreational community activitie events

More information about what types of programs are available 
at leisure centres

More access to information on opportunities available to be 
physically active in Canning

243

222

206

253

173

140

179

of respondents agreed there is a strong community spirit in their local area.

of respondents feel as though they belong in their local community70.4%

of respondents agreed that they are proud of the area they live in81.6% 

of respondents agreed that they feel their life has a sense of purpose86.4% 

of respondents agreed that they enjoy interacting with people in their neighbourhood79.4% 

70.5%

of respondents said they would support policies to reduce harm 
from alcohol and tobacco use.92.0% 

Animal refugeEnvironmental Conservation CharitiesHealth

The communities top 5 areas of interest for volunteering:
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08 Our Public Health Plan Framework

A healthy, liveable and socially connected community for all.
Support the development of a healthy community, empowering people to have healthy lifestyles, be  
physically active and socially engaged.

Goal 1: Opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active

Aspiration 1A: Our community is fully informed to make the best choices to live healthy, to be healthy and be active.
Objective: 1.1  Implement marketing and communication initiatives and programs that provide easy access to valuable health information 

and that helps the community make informed healthy choices.

Aspiration 1B: Our environment is supportive of living a healthy lifestyle and provides our community with less exposure to harm.
Objective: 1.2  The benefits of and opportunities for physical activity are promoted and programs implemented leading to a community 

that is physically active.
Objective 1.3 Reduce harm within our community from alcohol and drug use.

Goal 2: A strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations

Aspiration 2A:   Our support networks are strong and we continually strive to build our connections to community and improve our mental 
and physical health.

Objective 2.1  Promote positive mental health and wellbeing through collaborative partnerships, supporting social opportunities and easy 
access to volunteering opportunities.

Aspiration 2B:  Our community is built upon equality and respect and all community members have responsibility for creating  
a safer community.

Objective 2.2 To support community resilience and community safety projects and programs.

Goal 3: A safe and protected community

Aspiration 3A:  Our community has access to an essential suite of best practice environmental health protection services and programs 
that prevent disease and create health-supportive environments.

Objective 3.1 Provide best practice health protection services for the community and improve access to key public health information.

Aspiration 3B:  Our services, programs and initiatives focus our efforts on key environmental hazards within the community to minimise 
the impacts of environmental health risks.

Objective 3.2 Target key environmental hazards and improve the environmental factors that impact on community health and wellbeing.

Action Plan - An action plan, shown in section 13 of the Public Health Plan, has been developed to achieve each objective. This plan has 
the flexibility to change with new opportunities being identified and funding becoming available, with actions reviewed annually.
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09 Health Profile – City of Canning 
A better understanding of the public health risks that face the local community means that we can focus efforts and resources on 
targeting priority areas. The City of Canning is located in the South Eastern suburbs of Perth, approximately 10 kilometres from the Perth 
CBD. The City is a growing residential area, with some industrial and commercial areas encompassing a total land area of about 65 square 
kilometres, including significant river foreshore areas and parklands. 

The Whadjuk people of the Noongar nation are the Traditional Owners and Custodians of the lands in Canning. The City has an ancient and 
rich history with Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples and the City recognises the strong and enduring connection the Noongar 
peoples have to the beautiful Djarlgaroo Beelier (Canning River). The Canning River is of vital importance to the local Whadjuk people of the 
Noongar Nation, both in terms of supporting their livelihood and for its spiritual connection to the Waagle.
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09.1 Population overview
As at 2016 the City of Canning population was approximately 93,595 with a population density of 14.36 persons per hectare. Aboriginal 
and or Torres Strait Islander peoples account for 1.0% of the area’s population (in 2016 approximately 892). Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
Islander peoples have a reduced life expectancy compared to non-Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Australians. The substantial 
difference in life expectancy is mostly due to higher incidence of chronic disease (AIWH, 2010). For this reason, consideration to health 
inequalities and cultural security is important.

Compared to greater Perth, the City has a larger portion of people born overseas (50.2% compared to 36.1%) and a larger portion of 
people from a non-English speaking background (39.3% compared to 19.3%). See figure 1 below. It is expected that the population will 
increase from 93,595 to 124,811 by 2036 (Figure 2).

City of Canning is the most culturally and linguistically diverse local government area in Western Australia. Over 39% of the population are 
from non-English speaking backgrounds. The top three countries of birth of non-main English speaking countries are India, Malaysia and 
China (ABS, 2016).

Most migrants enter Australia through the skilled and family streams of the migration program and a smaller number through the 
humanitarian program for refugees and others in humanitarian need. Humanitarian (refugee) arrivals are a highly vulnerable population, 
significantly more likely to experience post-traumatic stress disorder with multiple psychological concerns.

Figure 1: City of Canning residents profile

Figure 2: Population forecast for the City of Canning

93,595 2016

2026

2031

2036

109,681

117,282

124,811

Settlers by migration stream City of Canning WA

Number Stream (%) Stream (%)

Humanitarian(refugee) 575 4.8 3.6

Family 2776 23.0 27.5

Skilled 2496 20.7 14.4

Unknown 6205 51.5 54.5

Total migrants 12052 100.0 100.0

Table 2: Settlers in the City of Canning by migration stream 2013-2017

Source: Department of Social Services, Settlement Reporting, 2017

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2016.

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2016.

50.2%
were born overseas

34
median age

28.7%
residents renting

892 (1.0%)
Aboriginal and Torres Strait  

Islander peoples

39.3%
from non-English  

speaking backgrounds

89.8%
are employed 

(of people able to work)

Top 5 countries of birth (non-
main English speaking: India, 
Malaysia, China, Singapore, 
Philippines

Top 5 languages spoken at 
home: Mandarin, Cantonese, 
Indonesian, Punjabi, Filipino/
Tagalong
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09.2 Age 09.3 Method of commute
The age structure of the City provides key insights into the level of demand for age based services and facilities such as child care. It is an 
indicator of the City’s residential role and function and how it is likely to change in the future. Service age groups divide the population into 
age categories that reflect typical life-stages. They indicate the level of demand for services that target people at different stages in life 
and how that demand is changing.

In 2016 within the City 974 people rode their bike or walked to work. Analysis of the method of travel to work of the City residents in 
2016, compared to Greater Perth, shows that 11.9% used public transport, while 70.7% used a private vehicle, compared with 10.3% 
and 69.9% respectively in Greater Perth. (ABS 2016)

The major differences in persons between the method of travel to work of the City and Greater Perth were:

• A larger percentage of persons who travelled by train (7.8% compared to 6.1%)
• A larger percentage of persons who travelled by car (as driver) (65.2% compared to 64.1%)

Seventy one per cent of the City of Canning’s working residents travel outside of the area to work. Of Canning working residents, 25.6% 
live and work in the area. (ABS 2016)

09.4 Carers 
In the City there were 7,567 carers providing unpaid assistance to a person with a disability, long term illness or old age in 2016. Overall, 
10.2% of the population provided unpaid care, compared with 9.9% for Greater Perth. (ABS 2016)

09.5 Volunteers 
The level of volunteering can indicate the cohesiveness of the community and how readily individuals are able to contribute to that 
community. Factors impacting on the level of volunteering in the City include the age structure of the population, the level of proficiency in 
English, income and education levels. In 2016 there was a higher proportion of people in the City who volunteered for an organisation or 
group compared to Greater Perth. Overall, 19.5% of the population reported performing voluntary work, compared with 17.9% for Greater 
Perth. (ABS 2016).
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Age segments (ABS Census 2016)

Figure 3: Age segments

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2016.Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2016.
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09.6 Socioeconomic factors 
Socioeconomic factors such as income level, appropriate housing and access to services are important determinants of health of 
individuals and the community. In general, people from lower socioeconomic groups are at increased risk of poor health, have higher rates 
of illness, disability and live shorter lives than those from higher socioeconomic groups (Mackenback, 2015).

Based on 2016 Census data, the City had a Socio-Economic Indexes For Areas (SEIFA) Index of Relative Socio- Economic Disadvantage 
score of 1,034.2. The following table shows the SEIFA scores for each suburb in the City. The SEIFA scores are made up of four indices 
which summarise a variety of social and economic variables such as income, educational attainment, employment and number of 
unskilled workers. SEIFA scores are based on a national average of 1,000 and areas with the lowest scores are the most disadvantaged. 
The percentile column indicates the approximate position of this area in a ranked list of Australia’s suburbs and localities. For instance for 
Ferndale, 62% of Australia’s suburbs have a SEIFA Index of relative disadvantage lower than this area (more disadvantaged), while 38% 
are higher (ID, the Population Experts, 2016).

Table 3: SIEFA Index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage for City of Canning, 2016

Area SEIFA Percentile

Canning Vale 1,095.2 94

Shelley 1,088.2 92

Rossmoyne 1,081.3 89

Willetton-Leeming (part) 1,079.0 88

Riverton 1,053.0 76

Parkwood 1,036.2 67

City of Canning 1,034.2 65

Ferndale 1,028.4 62

East Cannington 1,017.4 56

Wilson 1,006.3 49

Lynwood 989.4 40

Queens Park Study Area 974.6 34

St James 973.8 33

Cannington 972.6 33

Queens Park - Welshpool 934.1 19

Bentley 911.5 14

Greater Perth 1,033.4 65

Western Australia 1,021.5 58

Australia 1,002.0 47

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Census of Population and Housing 2016.
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The following information was taken from the WA Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System (HWSS) between January 2013 and 
December 2016. The HWSS is an ongoing data collection interviewing over 6,000 people across the state each year and captures health 
and wellbeing indicators including health risk behaviours, chronic diseases, health service utilisation and the level of psychological distress 
which individuals self-report on. 

The Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System is designed to provide information at a population level, for example to inform what 
proportion of the population has a particular characteristic. Therefore the information collected from a random sample of the target 
population is weighted to represent the age and sex distribution of the WA population using the 2015 Estimated Resident Population. The 
data is also adjusted to compensate for oversampling in the remote and rural areas of WA. Information below is provided for adults aged 
16 years and over in Canning (C) and Western Australia for 2013-16.  

The City of Canning Public Health Plan should be read in conjunction with the City of Canning Community Health Profile 2018. The City 
identifies that it is important to be cautious when comparing the HWSS data in this profile over time and across other local government 
areas. Limitations are based on number of people surveyed, local government boundaries and the minimum number of years necessary to 
make up sufficient sample size. Key results from the City of Canning local area are shown below. 

Biomedical risk factors are bodily states that can contribute to the development of chronic disease such as high blood pressure, 
cholesterol levels and body weight. They can be influenced by lifestyle risk factors, socioeconomic and psychological risk factors. 
Modifying biomedical risk factors can reduce an individual’s risk of developing chronic disease (AIWH 2016b). Lifestyle risk factors are risk 
factors that individuals have the most ability to modify, such as diet, tobacco smoking and drinking alcohol.

10 Health status overview 10.1 Biomedical and lifestyle risk factors

Table 4: Canning Local Government Health Profile, 16 years and over, HWSS, January 2013 to December 2016

City of Canning WA

Lifestyle Risk Factor Persons (%) Estimated Population Persons (%)

Currently smokes 13.6 11014 12.2

Eats less than 2 serves of fruit daily 43.7 35292 49.0

Eats less than 5 serves of vegetables daily 90.9 73470 89.1

Eats fast food at least weekly 36.0 29057 32.8

Drinks at high risk levels for long-term harm (a) 21.8 17598 28.3

Drinks at high risk levels for short-term harm (b) 7.6 * 6125 11.0

Spends 21+ hours per week in sedentary leisure time 35.7 28856 33.8

Less than 150 mins of physical activity per week (c) 34.8 27279 36.4

Biomedical Risk Factor Persons (%) Estimated Population Persons (%)

Current high blood pressure (d) 17.9 14486 16.1

Current high cholesterol (e) 19.2 15543 17.9

Overweight (f) 39.1 31566 38.8

Obese (f) 23.1 18668 27.8

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017b. Canning (C) LGA Health Profile, 2013-16, Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System. WA Department of Health. Perth.
This information is based on responses from 584 adults within the Canning (C) Local Government Authority and 25535 adults within the State.

* Result has a RSE between 25% and 50% and should be used with caution.
Estimated population refers to the estimated number of people with the risk factor / condition. It is derived by multiplying the Estimated Resident Population by the persons prevalence 
estimate. 
(a) Drinks more than 2 standard drinks on any one day.
(b) Drinks more than 4 standard drinks on any one day.
(c) Adults aged 18 years and over only. Refers to moderate minutes with minutes spent in vigorous physical activity doubled.
(d) Currently have high blood pressure or take medication for high blood pressure. Of those who have had their blood pressure measured.
(e) Currently have high cholesterol or take medication for high cholesterol. Of those who have had their cholesterol measured.
(f) Height and weight measurements have been adjusted for errors in self-report.
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In Australia in 2014-15, children and adolescents were significantly more likely to be overweight or obese from ages 10––17 than their 
counterparts of 20 years ago (AIHW 2017).

The health conditions considered in table 6 are taken from the Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System. The majority of these are 
National Health Priority Areas. These are diseases and conditions that the Australian Government has chosen to focus on because they 
contribute significantly to the burden of disease and injury in the community and because they are amenable to change. They include 
cancer, cardiovascular health, injury prevention and control, mental health, diabetes mellitus, asthma, arthritis, obesity and dementia.  The 
most common conditions from this group affecting City of Canning adults were arthritis, injuries, heart disease and diabetes (Table 6). 

Mental health is defined as ‘a state of well-being in which every individual realises his or her own potential, can cope with the normal 
stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his community’ (WHO, 2001).

10.2 Mental health factors

Table 5: Child and adolescent overweight and obesity (based children’s BMI cut-off points), estimated population (aged 2 – 17 years) 
City of Canning LGA, Western Australia

Table 6: Prevalence of self-reported doctor-diagnosed conditions for persons aged 16 years and over, City of Canning LGA, Western 
Australia 2013–2014

Table 7: Prevalence of current mental health problem for adults (aged 16 years and over), City of Canning LGA, Western Australia 2013-16

Risk Factor City of Canning WA

Persons (%) Estimated Population Persons (%)

Overweight 22.2 3797 18.9

Obese 5.6 958 6.1

Condition City of Canning WA

Persons (%) Estimated Population Persons (%)

Diabetes 4.8 3822 4.9

Heart Disease 7.1 5622 5.8

Cancer (excluding skin cancer) 3.9* 3101 5.2

Stroke 1.3* 1007 1.5

Arthritis 19.2 15223 19.1

Osteoporosis 2.9* 2312 4.7

Injury (g) 17.0 13439 22.6

Current asthma 5.5* 4368 7.9

Current respiratory problem (h) 2.1* 1644 2.0

Condition City of Canning WA

Persons (%) Estimated Population Persons (%)

Stress related problem (i) 9.3 7521 9.5

Anxiety (i) 6.3 5088 8.5

Depression (i) 5.4 4345 8.4

High or very high psychological distress 8.6 6939 8.2

Mental health problem (j) 13.2 10701 14.6

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2016b. Canning (C) LGA Health, 2013-14, Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System. WA Department of Health. Perth
* Prevalence estimate has a relative standard error between 25 percent and 50 percent and should be used with caution.
 (g) Injury in the last 12 months requiring treatment from a health professional.
 (h) Respiratory problem other than asthma that has lasted 6 months or more, e.g. bronchitis, emphysema, or chronic lung disease

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017b. Canning (C) LGA Health Profile, 2013-16, Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System. WA Department of Health. Perth.
Estimated population refers to the estimated number of people with the risk factor / condition. It is derived by multiplying the Estimated Resident Population by the persons prevalence estimate. 
(j) Diagnosed by doctor with a stress related problem, depression, anxiety or any other mental health problem in the last 12 months.
(i) Diagnosed by a doctor in the last 12 months.

Source: Australian Health Policy Collaboration, 2017, Australia’s Health Tracker Atlas, Data by local government area.
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In the Canning LGA alcohol was responsible for 242 emergency department attendances from 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017. Eighty eight 
(36.4 %) of these were severe enough to require hospitalisation.

A 95 per cent childhood immunisation target rate has been set in Australia to stop the spread of measles and other vaccine preventable 
diseases (Australian Government department of Health 2018). Table 10 below shows the childhood immunisation rates for total population, 
City of Canning LGA, Western Australia (% fully immunised, age calculated 2018).

Between 2011 and 2015 there were almost three times as many alcohol attributed hospitalisations compared to illicit drug attributed 
hospitalisations. 

10.4 Immunisation10.3 Alcohol and other drugs 

Table 10: Percentage of children fully immunised for total population, City of Canning and Western Australia 2018

Table 8: Emergency Department admissions and attendances with alcohol or alcohol/drug symptoms and/or diagnoses in the City of Canning

Table 9: Estimated number of alcohol and illicit drug-attributable hospitalisations in the City of Canning LGA by gender, WA, 2011-2015

Fully immunised at age City of Canning total Population % Estimated Population Persons (%)

12 - <15months 94.26 93.19 93.20

24 - <27months 89.57 89.90 89.80

60 - <63months 91.99 92.50 92.90

Years Admissions Attendances Percentage of attendances 
admitted (%)

1 July 2012 – 30 June 2017 (5 years period) 413 999 41.3

1 July 2016 – 30 June 2017 (1 year period) 88 242 36.4

Source: Metropolitan Communicable Diseases Control (MCDC). Mental Health, Public Health and Dental Services.2018. Perth metropolitan region: Quarterly immunisation data from the Australian 
Immunisation Register (AIR).NMHS.WA Department of Health, Perth.

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017c. WA Hospital Morbidity Data System (2011 - 2015). WA Department of Health. Perth
a. Data is preliminary.
b. Data includes ED attendances with alcohol and alcohol related primary diagnosis, presenting problems, major diagnosis codes and major diagnosis blocks.
c. Records with “Indeterminate” and “Not stated/Inadequately described” gender values have been excluded.
d. Peel Health Campus is excluded from this analysis.
e. In accordance with the Western Australian Department of Health Guidelines for the Release of Data policy, data dissemination must be carried out without compromising confidentiality.  In order 
to protect patient confidentiality and decrease the potential for the identification of individuals, cells with less than 5 attendances are not released, and to prevent the <5 cells from being derived 
from column and row totals, other cells have also been confidentialised.

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017c. WA Hospital Morbidity Data System (2011 - 2015). WA Department of Health. Perth.

Gender Alcohol attributable hospitalisations Illicit drug-attributable hospitalisations

Male 1785 59.7 551 50.8

Female 1204 40.3 534 49.2

Total 2989 100.0 1085 100.0
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When considering causes of death, four main disease groups are responsible for three quarters of all chronic disease deaths: 
cardiovascular diseases; cancer; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and diabetes. See Table 1 for the associations between 
these diseases and lifestyle and biomedical risk factors: (AIHW, 2016a). 

Ischaemic heart disease is the most common cause of death for both males and females within the City of Canning. Cerebrovascular disease 
is the third most common cause. For males lung cancer is the most common cause of cancer death whilst for females it is breast cancer.

10.5 Major causes of death

Condition City of Canning WA

Estimated population Persons  (%) Persons (%)

Ischaemic heart diseases 146 13.4 14.3

Lung cancer 82 7.5 6.5

Cerebrovascular diseases 59 5.4 4.7

Dementia (including Alzheimer’s disease) 53 4.9 4.5

COPD 46 4.2 4.1

Condition City of Canning WA

Estimated population Persons  (%) Persons (%)

Ischaemic heart diseases 128 12.0 12.0

Dementia (including Alzheimer’s disease) 108 10.1 10.2

Cerebrovascular diseases 85 7.9 7.6

Breast cancer 54 5.0 4.1

Lung cancer 38 3.6 5.0

Table 11: Top five causes of death, males, City of Canning LGA, Western Australia 2011–2015

Table 12: Top five causes of death, females, City of Canning LGA, Western Australia 2011–2015

Source/s: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017d. Top fifteen causes of death for Canning (C) LGA residents. Department of Health WA in collaboration with the Cooperative 
Research Centre for Spatial Information (CRC-SI). Perth.
Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages and the Australian Bureau of Statistics Mortality Database.

Notes: Cause of death data for 2014 (revised) and 2015 (preliminary) are subject to change until their status is flagged by the Australian Bureau of Statistics as “final”.

Source/s: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017d. Top fifteen causes of death for Canning (C) LGA residents. Department of Health WA in collaboration with the Cooperative 
Research Centre for Spatial Information (CRC-SI). Perth.
Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages and the Australian Bureau of Statistics Mortality Database.
Notes: Cause of death data for 2014 (revised) and 2015 (preliminary) are subject to change until their status is flagged by the Australian Bureau of Statistics as “final”.
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The close alignment between the City of Canning’s strategic priorities and action plans, coupled with the regulatory requirements it is 
mandated to deliver, means that the City continues to make a significant contribution and financial investment to improve public health 
outcomes through its existing programs, strategies and services.

The following activities that support health and wellbeing are embedded in our work or in services and initiatives of the City.  

11 The City’s current commitment to a 
healthy community 

Goal 1: Opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active
Current City programs, strategies and services Contribution to health and wellbeing of the City’s ongoing commitment

Cycling and Walking Plan 2017 The Plan fosters the development of health-promoting environments. Opportunities for 
walking, cycling, as well as recreational physical activity. Reducing traffic congestion and road 
trauma, improving social cohesion, improved health and fitness and environmental benefits.

Draft Play Provision Strategy (expected adoption 
2019/20)

This strategy takes a holistic approach to development and management of play facilities within 
the City that provide the community with improved opportunities for children to interact with 
others, develop their physical abilities, engage their imaginations and develop risk awareness.

City Activation Program Transforming the City’s average spaces into lively places. Places promoting social inclusion, 
connection and entertainment.

Aquatic and Fitness Centres The City has two Leisureplex facilities, one in Riverton and one in Cannington. These facilities 
promote and enable physical activities for a variety of age groups and community groups 
such as group fitness including relaxation, yoga, stretching classes, live longer live stronger – 
over 50s weight bearing exercise program, CaLD Swimming Lessons, Junior sports coach-
ing, swimming Lessons for all ages, traffic light system in Leisureplex cafés which enable 
healthy decisions  on the type of foods on offer based on their nutritional benefits, Active 
Canning Facebook page for Leisureplexes, crèche facilities where young children are cared 
for while parent/carer participates in activities, sports venue for schools - enable schools to 
run physical education classes, English classes – conversational English. Additional program 
opportunities as they arise.

Public Open Space Strategy The City undertook a review of all public open space within the City to provide for future 
improved utilisation of these spaces and to provide for prioritisation of resources in the man-
agement of these spaces. The City has identified emerging needs and future planning for POS 
within the City will occur in line with the recommendations of this plan, which will lead to better 
public open space development.

Proposed City of Canning Community Infrastructure 
Plan

The Plan is currently under development. The proposed Community Infrastructure Plan (CIP) 
which will guide decision making, approaches to investment, and management of community 
infrastructure. It will investigate and identify the community’s strategic needs, and analysis of 
the services, facilities and infrastructure required to respond to these identified needs, whilst 
integrating the responses with the City’s Strategic Community Plan and Corporate Business 
Plan. The Plan will also provide Council with guidance for decision making in the development, 
timing, design and location of future community infrastructure. The CIP will also guide and 
identify an improved organisational process for assessing infrastructure applications in a 
more holistic way.

Goal 2: A strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations

Current City programs, strategies and services Contribution to health and wellbeing of the City’s ongoing commitment

City run community events and promotion of public 
community events on City land

The City is committed to supporting and celebrating arts, recreation, cultural heritage, events, 
festivals and sporting activities for the greater benefit of the community. The variety of events 
and festivals in Canning, both run and organised by the City and by community groups, en-
courage visitation while celebrating the community’s diversity, talents and increasing cultural 
understanding. Community events and festivals help bring energy and vibrancy to the streets 
and public spaces andprovide opportunities for social connection, while making an important 
contribution to the City’s economy.

Bentley Regeneration Project (Bentley 360 Project) – 
local structure plan

Planning structure to enhance inclusion and provide social and affordable housing in the 
Bentley area. This contributes to healthy living conditions and environments that are protec-
tive factors for people’s health and wellbeing. It also includes the development and improve-
ment of all the surrounding open spaces that are within the 1km catchment of the Bentley 
360 Project. Other projects aim to support the development of Bentley 360 by providing 
greener, more connected and attractive streets and recreational spaces to create a healthy, 
vibrant community.

Learning City Strategy 2016 The City of Canning is committed to growing as a dynamic learning city and to foster an 
inclusive, connected, innovative and vibrant community. The strategy supports the people of 
Canning to live rich, enjoyable, fulfilling lives, through the embrace of lifelong learning and 
the implicit belief that any and all types of learning – formal, informal and ad●hoc – can have 
a positive impact on many spheres of an individual’s life, including health, employment and 
social connectedness.

Canning City Centre Activity Centre Plan The Activity Centre Plan responds to the district and regional context by maximising the op-
portunities derived from its proximity to Perth CBD, Perth Airport, Curtin University, Cannington 
Train Station and the regional retail benefit of the Carousel Shopping Centre.

Youth centres and programs The City’s Youth Team provides a range of support programs and activities for young people. 
Qualified and dedicated staff work with young people, providing youth activities and services 
supported through external partnerships. The staff also work closely with a wide range of 
agencies dedicated to the well-being of young people.
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ET525 Streetscape and parks management – Trees 
in Streets, Thoroughfares and Parks

To enhance the city’s parks and streetscapes through the protection and maintenance of 
existing trees and the implementation of tree planting programs.

Policy LPO9 –Tree retention and planting – 
Development

Recognition of trees as assets with significant environmental, social and economic values 
ensures that preservation and enhancement of the City’s tree canopy cover is considered at 
all stages of development.  Facilitates acceptable tree preservation and provision as part of 
development in order to deliver healthy, vibrant and ecologically sustainable communities.

Disability Access & Inclusion Plan 2017 - 2022 The Western Australia Disability Services Act (1993) requires all Local Governments to de-
velop and implement a Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DAIP) to ensure that people with 
disability have equal access to facilities and services. The City of Canning’s Disability Access 
& Inclusion Plan (DAIP) outlines seven key outcome areas, with actions identified to support 
these outcomes:
1. People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to access the services 

of, and any events organised by, the City of Canning.
2. People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to access the buildings 

and other facilities in the City of Canning.
3. People with disability receive information from the City of Canning in a format that will 

enable them to access the information as readily as other people are able to access it.
4. People with disability receive the same level and quality of service from the City of Can-

ning as other people.
5. People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to make complaints to 

the City of Canning.
6. People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to participate in any 

public consultation by the City of Canning.
7. People with disability have the same opportunities as other people to obtain and maintain 

employment with the City of Canning.

Reconciliation Action Plan 2018 Increase and improve opportunities, respect and relationships with Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples, groups and organisations

Heritage Strategy 2015 Protection of the significant environmental and cultural values of the Canning River together 
with the region’s traditional owners, contributing to a strong sense of place and identity.

Local Planning Strategy 2017 & Local Housing 
Strategy

Guiding future development to make our surroundings liveable and to bring about improved 
health and wellbeing as well as improved social connectedness, cohesion and safe environ-
ments for those living in them.

Goal 3: A Safe and protected community 

Current City programs, strategies and services Contribution to health and wellbeing of the City’s ongoing commitment

Local Emergency Management Arrangements (LEMA) A legislated framework to ensure that appropriate strategies are in place to minimise the 
impacts and adverse effects on the community in the event of a large scale emergency.

Local Biodiversity Strategy 2018 Strategic plan for biodiversity conservation for the next 20 years. Human health and wellbeing 
is influenced by the health of local plant and animal communities and the integrity of the 
local ecosystem that they form. Biodiversity supports human and societal needs as well as 
supporting economic opportunities and leisure activities that contribute to overall wellbeing.

Recreational water body monitoring (sampling 
program) and notification to public of hazards

Protect, promote and improve the environmental factors that impact in community health 
and wellbeing. Responds to new and emerging risks that may pose harmful impacts on the 
community.

Food safety education, monitoring and enforcement The City’s Environmental Health Officers manage traditional public health risks, such as food 
borne illness, by auditing food businesses within the City and educating them on food safety 
matters. The City carries out around 1,000 audits annually.

Mosquito management and implementation of moni-
toring and treatment program annually.

The City’s Mosquito Management Plan guides the monitoring and treatment for mosquitoes 
within the City, but specifically the salt marsh areas that are located within the Canning River 
Regional Park, that naturally attract the mosquito species that have the potential to transmit 
Ross River Virus. The program runs year round, with a heightened focus in summer with the 
aim to target mosquito larvae before they become adults.

Community Safety and Crime Prevention Plan 2016-
2020 (CSCP)

The plan, developed in consultation local police, government agencies, local businesses and 
community groups, media and other key stakeholders promotes a holistic approach to crime 
prevention and safety within the local community and sets out an extensive range of actions 
aimed at improving safety within our community.

Healthy and sustainable environments • adequate access to drinking water in public places and food safety
• education and statutory measures to manage air, water and soil
• liquor licensing and regulation
• communicable disease prevention through investigations of notifiable diseases
• incident and emergency management response
• pollution prevention program, inspection of light industrial premises
• health impact assessments of proposed developments.

Street Tree Strategy 2018 Implementing targeted tree planting programs to increase shade and improve the amenity of 
the City’s streetscapes, along with enabling more pedestrian activity connecting spaces and 
places. Developing education and communication strategies to improve community attitudes 
to street trees and improving the successful establishment of trees which are planted in hos-
tile environments such as roadways and paved surfaces. In conjunction with the City’s Local 
Biodiversity Strategy (2018) and Public Open Space Strategy (2015) will be key elements in 
implementing the Urban Forest Strategy (draft 2019), with the ultimate aim of defining targets 
and increasing the percentage of tree canopy cover across the City.

Each of these existing contributions has a significant financial commitment that supports its implementation that has been identified in the 
City’s forward planning or will require approval through the budget process and it is important that these commitments are recognised in the 
context of the development of this Public Health Plan.
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Based on the available evidence, the five leading risk factors contributing to the greatest burden of disease in Western Australia are tobacco 
use, alcohol use, high body mass, high blood pressure and physical inactivity (Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division, 2017a). This 
aligns with the City of Canning’s data that shows that, when considering causes of death, four main disease groups are responsible for three 
quarters of all chronic disease deaths: cardiovascular diseases; cancer; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and diabetes. However 
there are many other risk factors and diseases that impact our community and it is important that we develop actions that are meaningful and 
positively impact the underlying lifestyle risk factors. 

To achieve this, three goals have been identified to move us closer to our vision, of “a healthy, liveable and socially connected community 
for all” over the next five years. The goals are supported by aspirations that explain what we would like to achieve within each specific goal. 
Objectives have been developed to support each aspiration which provide practical directions which will help us tackle each aspiration. Actions 
have been identified to ultimately deliver improved public health outcomes to our community. The City’s role varies in relation to each objective 
area within the Public Health Plan and will include one or more of the following approaches:

• promotion, support and guidance
• providing a service 
• planning and policy 
• engaging, raising awareness and informing 
• organisational improvement and development.

Within the action plan, the following references are used:

12  Action plan to deliver on the vision of 
the Public Health Plan

DELIVERY UNITS: ACTION PLAN PRIORITY RATINGS:

PH&A = Public Health and Amenity CC = Clean Canning H: High – Implementation to occur within the first 12 months

LS = Leisure Services LU = Land Utilisation M: Medium – Implementation to occur within the first 2-3 years

PR&M = Public Relations and 
Marketing

SR = Stakeholder Relations L: Low – Implementation to occur upon successful completion of High 
and Medium priorities

CE = City Events SC = Safe Canning

CL = Community Learning BC= Build Canning 

CC&L = Community Connections & 
Learning

P&PI = Parks and Place  
Improvement 

YD = Disability Support & Youth 
Accommodation

Goal 1: Opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active

Key population health data – 
13.6% of adults are currently smokers
90.9% of adults eat less than 5 serves of vegetables daily
34.8% of adults do less than 150 minutes of physical activity per week
17.9% of the Population has high blood pressure 
39.1% of adults are overweight
Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017b. Canning (C) LGA Health profile, 2013-16, Health and wellbeing Surveillance system. WA Department of Health. Perth. 

Over 1 in 4  children aged two to 17 years are overweight or obese.  
Source: Australian Health Policy Collaboration, 2017, Australia’s Health tracker Atlas, Data by local government area.
Link to community consultation/feedback

When asked what would help you to eat healthy, the top responses from the community were: 
• more health food options in food outlets 
• easy to understand information on food labels 
• healthy options at community events 
• knowledge of quick ways to prepare healthy meals.
• When asked what would encourage/help you to be more physically active,  the top responses from the community were: 
• free fitness classes 
• public exercise equipment that is free to use 
• exercise play equipment in parks that caters for various age groups 
• more walk trails and maps.

Goal 2: A strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations

Key population health data – 
• 8.6% of residents are estimated to have high or very high levels of psychological stress. 
• 5.4% or 4,345 people within the City are estimated to have depression. 
Source WA Health and Wellbeing Surveillance System, Epidemiology, DOH.

Compared to Greater Perth, the City has a larger portion of people born overseas (50.2% compared to 36.1%) and a larger portion of people from a non-English speaking background 
(39.3% compared to 19.3%). 

Source: Australian Bureau of statistic, Census of Population and Housing, 2016.

Between 2011 and 2015 there were almost three times as many alcohol attributed hospitalisations compared to illicit drug attributed hospitalisations. 

Source: Epidemiology Branch, Public Health Division. 2017c. WA Hospital Morbidity Data System (2011 - 2015). WA Department of Health. Perth.

Based on 2016 Census data, the suburbs of Cannington, Bentley, East Cannington, Welshpool, Lynwood and St James had a SEIFA Index of Relative Socio- Economic 
Disadvantage score of less than 1,000. 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2016 Census of Population and Housing 

Link to community consultation/feedback

The community feedback responses indicated mental health as the most important health risk factor prioritised by respondents.

70.9% of respondents agreed that they know where to get help when they need it 

70.4% of respondents feel as though they belong in their local community 

86.4% of respondents agreed that they feel their life has a sense of purpose 

70.5% of respondents agreed there is a strong community spirit in their local area

The following data explains how each of the three goals of the Public Health Plan links to the population health data, and to  
the community consultation;
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Goal 3: A safe and protected community

Key population health data – 
 Environmental health management involves those aspects of public health concerned with the factors in the environment that can influence health, such as food, 
water, condition of housing, sanitation, infectious disease management, safe food.  

Food-borne illness, such as campylobacteriosis and salmonellosis are two of the most common causes of bacterial gastroenteritis, with 3,409 and 1,950 notifications 
respectively in WA in 2016.(DOH 2016)

Ross River virus and Barmah Forest virus are the two most common mosquito-borne viruses in WA (DOHWA). Strategies such as Implementation of mosquito control 
programs and issuing public warnings are common. 

Link to community feedback 

The top five public health contributions rated most important by respondents are: 

• community safety; 
• clean and safe air;
• road safety; 
• parks and public open space; 
• safe waters (pools and recreational).

210 respondents said that easy to understand information of food labels would help them to eat healthy. 

92% of respondents said they would support policies to reduce harm from alcohol and tobacco use.

The First Interim State Public Health Plan for Western Australia identifies “Providing health protection for the community,” as a key priority with the enforcement of 
regulatory programs continuing to be an important priority for the State and Local Governments. 
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Objective: 1.2 The benefits of and opportunities for physical activity are promoted and programs implemented leading to a 
community that is physically active.

Actions: Measure Priority Delivery

1.2.1 Continue to offer a wide range of wellbeing and fitness programs and facilities that 
are accessible and cater for various community groups, from both the Cannington and 
Riverton Lesiureplex facilities and identify new program opportunities.

Programs implemented, new 
programs identified, report to 
Management

HIGH LS

1.2.2 Continue to implement the City’s Cycling and Walking Plan to increase new footpath 
construction that enables further opportunity for physical activity.

Increase in new footpath 
construction

MEDIUM BC

1.2.3 Continue to implement culturally and linguistically diverse inclusion programs at leisure 
centres and libraries and identify new opportunities to widen the programs to the City’s 
diverse community groups. 

Report to Management on 
new opportunities and evalu-
ation of existing programs

MEDIUM LS / CC&L / 
SC

1.2.4 Continue to deliver community events with a health and wellbeing focus, promoting and 
educating the community on being active, eating healthy and looking after themselves and 
the environment.

Health and wellbeing 
focused events included in 
events calendar annually

HIGH CE

1.2.5  Investigate the introduction of a healthy events policy for Council run community events, 
involving a smoke free and alcohol free environment and develop a healthy events guide 
for community run events.

Report to Management with 
recommendations. Devel-
opment of new guideline 
available via City website

MEDIUM CE & PH&A

1.2.6 Investigate the feasibility of installing exercise equipment at strategic locations around the 
City, in suitable public open space to facilitate physical activity and link with walking and 
cycling networks. 

Report to Management on 
findings completed

LOW P&PI

Objective 1.3 Reduce harm within our community from alcohol and other drug use.

Actions: Measure Priority Delivery

1.3.1 Work in partnership with the Eastern Metropolitan Public Community and Population 
Health Services and neighbouring local governments to continue to collaboratively deliver 
an Alcohol Action Plan that supports partnerships between community and service 
providers to prevent and reduce harm associated with the sale, supply and consumption of 
alcohol and identifies comprehensive strategies to address identified local alcohol-related 
priority areas, being: underage drinking, alcohol-related anti-social behaviour and the 
provision of alcohol-related support services

Completing actions as per the 
agreed plan

MEDIUM LU / PH&A / 
YD / SC 

1.3.1 Investigate the uptake by local sporting clubs of the Good Sports Program delivered by the 
Alcohol and Drug Foundation and examine opportunities to increase the level of uptake by 
sporting clubs

Survey of clubs, report on 
findings

MEDIUM LU

Goal 1: Opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active
Aspiration 1B: Our environment is supportive of living a healthy lifestyle and provides our community with less exposure to harm.
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Objective: 1.1 Implement marketing and communication initiatives and programs that provide easy access to valuable health 
information and that helps the community make informed healthy choices.

Actions: Measure Priority Delivery

1.1.1 Identify opportunities to partner with local, state and federal health promotion bodies 
and campaigns such as Cancer Council WA (Live Lighter) that will facilitate and help to 
promote health and wellbeing. 

Report completed with 
recommendations

HIGH PH&A / PR&M

1.1.2 Develop and implement PR and marketing campaigns to provide the community with 
valuable information around healthy living, eating healthy and opportunities to be active. 

Identify opportunities and 
implement digital media 
campaigns that support the 
initiatives

HIGH PH&A / LS / 
CE / PR&M

1.1.3 Identify and map existing and potential funding opportunities for health promotion project 
grants, with a focus on priority health issues targeting vulnerable and disadvantaged groups.

Report completed with 
recommendations

HIGH PH&A / YD 
/ LU

1.1.4 Investigate the introduction of a healthy eating policy for Council run community events 
and at both the Riverton & Cannington Leisureplex Cafes.

Report completed with 
recommendations

MEDIUM CE / LS

1.1.5  Continue to contribute to the WA Food Access and Cost Survey (FACS) which monitors the 
cost, variety, quality and availability of foods in grocery stores in Western Australia (WA) 
and inform the community of the findings

Survey run by DoH 
completed on years that it 
is conducted, with results 
made available on the City’s 
website when published

MEDIUM PH&A / PR&M

1.1.6 Investigate the provision of existing “healthy eating” programs within schools and the wider 
community within the City, and identify opportunities to promote these existing healthy 
eating programs or other healthy eating initiatives within the schools.

Survey completed, 
opportunities identified, 
schools and clubs engaged, 
report on opportunities 
completed

LOW PH&A / SR

1.1.7 Develop a Recreation Plan for the City to provide strategic direction and guidance in 
the provision of community sport and recreation facilities and programs across the City 
enabling further evaluation of health focused outcomes.

Plan developed and  
published

MEDIUM LU

1.1.8 Participating in Health Promotion Systems Inventory Audit. Work in partnership with EMHS 
to identify programs and activities that address nutrition, physical activity and preventing 
overweight and obesity issues in our community to better plan and develop interventions 
that meet the local needs of the community

Participate in interview MEDIUM PH&A

Goal 1: Opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active
Aspiration 1A: Our community is fully informed to make the best choices to live healthy, be healthy and be active



Objective 2.2 To support community resilience and community safety projects and programs.

Actions: Measure Priority Delivery

2.2.1 Continue implementation of the City’s Community Safety & Crime Prevention Plan 2016-
2020, which strives for the following outcomes:
• raising community safety awareness through education and communication strategies
• building facilitating and strengthening partnerships with government and non-

government agencies and the local community to deliver community safety outcomes
• providing professional and efficient services to make our City a safe and healthy 

community in which to live, work and visit
• designing out crime in the planning, design and management of places and spaces 

within the City.

Reporting in line with the 
approved Plan

HIGH SC

2.2.2 Continue to partner with and investigate the opportunities to strengthen the City’s existing 
commitment to the Act, Belong, Commit Program, operated by Mentally Healthy WA.

Report to Management on 
opportunities

HIGH CE

2.2.3 Continue to work with the relevant sub-programs of the City and community stakeholders 
to inform, educate and promote built form design that enables safe physical, urban and 
natural environments in line with guiding design principles - including crime prevention 
through environmental design (CPTED). . 

Application assessments and 
decisions made

HIGH SP

2.2.4 Examine opportunities to raise awareness within our community of the impact of domestic 
violence and promote access to resources and systems of support..

Updated website and media 
messaging 

HIGH PH&A  
PR&M

2.2.5 Continue to implement the City of Canning Disability Access and Inclusion Plan 2017 – 2022, 
which includes ensuring all City buildings and facilities are safe and accessible to use.

Implementation of City’s 
Canning Disability Access and 
Inclusion Plan 2017 – 2022

HIGH YD

0bjective 2.1 Promote positive mental health and wellbeing through collaborative partnerships, supporting social opportunities and 
easy access to volunteering opportunities.

Actions: Measure Priority Delivery

2.1.1 Continue to actively support and encourage volunteering programs in the community for 
social inclusion in action as identified in priority area of the City’s Learning City Strategy, 
acknowledging its benefits for mental health and wellbeing. 

As per Priority area 1.4 
indicators in Learning City 
Strategy

HIGH Volunteer 
officer / PR 
& M

2.1.2 Foster good mental health and physical health amongst young people with a holistic youth 
engagement focus, and investigate the service needs to support youth within the City. }Continue 
to provide a range of support programs and activities for young people and their families. 

Actions identified, 
implemented and reported 
on to Management

MEDIUM YS / CL

2.1.3 Identify and support relevant special awareness weeks and events with a health and well-
being focus relevant to our community and where those events support relevant outcomes 
within the Strategic Community Plan, Reconciliation Action Plan and Learning City Strategy.

Media schedule developed HIGH CC&L / PR&M

2.1.4 Continue to implement initiatives in line with the City’s existing strategies to build commu-
nity resilience and social networks for all groups, for example through promotion of ap-
proved community events and identify new opportunities to celebrate the City’s Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people’s heritage, cultural diversity and community harmony.

Events calendar produced 
annually as per indicator 
in Learning City Strategy 
priority area 2

MEDIUM CC&L / CE

2.1.5 Incorporate on the City’s website links to existing public health campaigns, and services 
that will assist residents’ access to valuable information regarding mental health, drug and 
alcohol advice and parental and family support services.

Updated website and media 
messaging complete

MEDIUM PH&A / PR&M

2.1.6 Opportunities to make connections with others, such as through local walking or exercise 
groups and associations are promoted by the City via use of my community directory in 
partnership with WAPHA.

Promote use of my 
community directory 
to upload local groups, 
services and initiatives 
as well as promote the 
directory to the community 
to search local groups, 
services and initiatives

MEDIUM PH&A / PR&M

2.1.7 Examine the opportunities for networking between local service providers and local GPs in 
collaboration with the WAPHA and neighboring local governments, with the aim of improv-
ing access to services by the community.

Report to Management LOW PH&A

Goal 2: A strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations
Aspiration 2B: Our community is built upon equality and respect and all community members take responsibility for creating 
a safer community.

Goal 2: A strong and connected community and neighbourhoods for all generations
Aspiration 2A: Our support networks are strong and we continually strive to build our connections to community and improve 
our mental and physical health.
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Objective 3.1 Provide best practice health protection services for the community and improve access to key public health information. 
Actions: Measure Priority Delivery
3.1.1 Continue to implement the City’s statutory responsibilities for protecting the community, as 

legislated by the Public Health Act 2016, Food Act 2008, Tobacco Products Control Act 
2006, Environmental Protection Act 1986 and the Health (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 
1911, and subsidiary legislation, including: public health complaint services (such as odour, 
noise, dust, asbestos handling, food safety, pollution control), food safety assessments, food 
sampling programs, public building assessments, events safety assessments, industrial 
premises audits for pollution protection measures, effluent disposal approvals, recreational 
water sampling, public swimming pools sampling and inspection, infectious disease 
notification investigations). 

Annual report provided to 
the Department of Health as 
required by the Public Health 
Act 2016

HIGH PH&A

3.1.2 Provide new information and advice to the community on water quality and safety to assist 
with pool maintenance to protect from water borne diseases and improve knowledge of the 
healthy swimming program implemented by the City and coordinated by the Department of 
Health.

Website updated with water 
safety information

LOW BC

3.1.3 Support local food businesses and food handlers to enhance their required skills and 
knowledge in food safety, by implementing a program to inform local food businesses of 
training opportunities and improve uptake of training.

Every food businesses to 
receive communication

MEDIUM PH&A

3.1.4 Complete two food monitoring surveys annually, examining issues such as home-based 
food businesses, food labelling compliance, nutritional panel compliance and allergen 
labelling and make information available to the community on the survey results.

Survey and report completed MEDIUM PH&A

3.1.5 Provide information to community on vaccination guidelines and resources to improve 
vaccination awareness and raise awareness of the importance of appropriate use of wood 
fired heaters to reduce air pollution impacts

Update website with  
information

MEDIUM CE & PH&A

3.1.6 Actively contribute by way of public submissions to the Department of Health’s Regulatory 
Review Program, involving a review of all regulations adopted under the Health (Miscella-
neous Provisions) Act 1911. This program will determine whether particular public health 
risks must continue to be regulated under the new framework provided by the Public 
Health Act 2016 or can be managed in other ways such as a local law, other legislation or 
a guideline. 

Submissions to DOH as 
consultation papers are 
released

HIGH PH&A

Objective 3.2 Target key environmental hazards and improve the environmental factors that impact on community health and wellbeing. 
Actions: Measure Priority Delivery
3.2.1 Review the City’s Mosquito Management Plan, with a focus on improving reporting and 

improving publicly available information. 
Updated Mosquito 
Management Plan, available 
on City website and messaging 
delivered to the community on 
outcomes of the program

MEDIUM PH&A

3.2.2 Develop a Parks and Wellbeing Plan recognising that trees and green spaces are an es-
sential component of a liveable community and a core strategy for improving public health. 
Ensuring green public space is planned, designed, delivered and managed to provide the 
quality elements necessary to support and optimise health and wellbeing. 

Plan developed and published LOW P&PI

3.2.3 Develop, in collaboration with other local governments, a publicised rating system for food 
businesses that would provide a score based on hygiene
results and potential to include other criteria. 

Report to Management 
on options, business case 
dependent

LOW PH&A

3.2.4 Development of Urban Forest Strategy, with particular focus on examining the opportunities 
to improve shade provision and heat island mitigation  during Public Open Space and 
Streetscape upgrade planning and within existing parks, reserves and streetscapes.

Urban Forest Strategy devel-
oped and approved

LOW  P&PI

3.2.5 Review the City’s powers and identify initiatives to improve air quality within the City, with 
a particular focus on industrial premises licensed under the Environmental Protection Act 
1986 and their emission of pollutants and include advocacy opportunities in the area of 
emission reductions where there is the risk of pollutants reaching residential areas. 

Report to Management, and 
engagement with the Depart-
ment of Water & Environmen-
tal Regulation

MEDIUM PH&A

3.2.6 Identify opportunities to reduce exposure of the community to second hand tobacco smoke, 
through local law review, alfresco dining restrictions and public education and promote 
smoking cessation initiatives locally. 

New laws developed, 
alfresco dining restrictions 
implemented, increase 
signage at City owned venues 
and promotion to building 
occupiers to increase signage 
and awareness on their 
premises

HIGH PH&A

3.2.7 Development of a Contaminated Sites Strategy for the City of Canning contaminated sites, 
including former landfill sites to ensure these sites are appropriately investigated and reme-
diated, as identified within the City’s draft Strategic Waste Management Plan 2019.

Strategy developed and 
endorsed

HIGH CC & PH&A 
& LU

Goal 3: A safe and protected community
Aspiration 3A: Our community has access to an essential suite of best practice environmental health protection services and 
programs that prevent disease and create health-supportive environments.

Goal 3: A safe and protected community
Aspiration 3B: Our services, programs and initiatives focus our efforts on key environmental hazards within the community to 
minimise the impacts of environmental health risks..
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The City recognises that research and evidence based public health planning are important factors in achieving improvements in public 
health outcomes for the community. A number of actions listed in section 12.0 of the Public Health Plan reference working in partnership 
with relevant stakeholders and research agencies. Throughout the life of the plan the City will participate in and identify other opportunities or 
partnerships that may arise with regard to research programs that can assist in implementing and evaluating the Public Health Plan.

The City will examine opportunities to partner with research agencies aligning with the goals, objectives and actions within the Public Health 
Plan, and more specifically around the following issues;

1. Changing behaviour enabling residents to lead healthier and more sustainable lives by engaging in new habits and achieving lasting 
positive change in areas such as waste reduction to landfill, reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, increased food waste composting, 
opportunity for community connection and reduction in water consumption.

2. Developing a better understanding of the nature of the relationship between environmental factors, and their impact on human health.
3. Implementing partnerships and programs to reduce alcohol and other drug use issues.
4. Improving opportunities for all to live healthy, eat healthy and be active.
5. Building connections to community and improving mental and physical health.
6. Evaluation of actions identified within the Public Health Plan and strengthening the monitoring and evaluation of health and wellbeing outcomes.

Although external to the City of Canning, research priorities provide an opportunity for partnerships into the future that will promote or increase 
the health and wellbeing of the Canning community and assist in evaluation of outcomes and recommending future actions.

The majority of initiatives identified in the action plan can be successfully funded from within the City’s existing operational budget, and would 
be direct staffing costs from existing staff positons.  Wherever possible, external grant funding opportunities will be sourced to help fund the 
initiatives identified in the Plan. Actions that cannot be funded via existing budgets, external grant funding opportunities, or a combination of 
both will only be considered as part of the annual budget process stipulated by the Local Government Act 1995.

The key focus of this Plan is to protect, promote and improve the health and wellbeing of the City of Canning community and help to reduce 
the incidence of preventable illness. It is acknowledged that there may be opportunities to collaborate and share costs with other agencies, 
including other local governments on implementation of the action plan and the City will actively seek to collaborate with these agencies in the 
delivery of this plan.

13 Public health research priorities

14 Budget and funding
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Coordination of the plan’s implementation will be the responsibility of the City’s Healthy Canning sub-program. A number of internal City 
business units have been identified against specific actions and it is acknowledged that implementation will be a collaborative effort. The City 
will ensure its approach and actions remain live and adaptive to changes in community and health data and consider new actions should 
important new information or opportunities arise over the life of the Plan. The City will adopt a reporting approach that reports against all 
actions listed in terms of their successful implementation.

Any change will be documented and reported on in the annual report. To monitor delivery of the Plan and manage reviews and reporting 
against the Plan, the following framework has been developed:

A report will be produced annually on the City’s progress against the Plan and this will be submitted to the Department of Health, in 
accordance with the Public Health Act 2016, reported to Mayor and Councillors and made publicly available to the community.

In addition, the City recognises that effectively evaluating changes in high level heath risk factors is difficult, acknowledging that external 
factors and influences could be responsible for changes reported in health status. To try to address this, the City has listed reporting, 
measurement and evaluation of health outcomes as a priority for any research opportunities that may become available through partnering 
with research institutions. It is also acknowledged that robust evaluation is time, resource and cost intensive. To counteract this, in examining 
research opportunities the City will focus on one or two key actions or priority health issues for in-depth evaluation, which would be developed 
through partnerships.

15 Evaluation and reporting

Project Executive Director Sustainable Development

Project Manager Senior Environmental Health Officer

Working Group Representation across the City’s internal business units

Subject Matter Expert East Metropolitan Health Service (EMHS) and the Department of Health WA (DOHWA)
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